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interesti which be ttill holds In this'
I 1 CHURCHESFftf)GWt)'NDENCE :f3county.'

' ... ... ...... i i
E.G. Snook .and wife came down

from Dodsre City last Wednesday and
MS j

'

btbMeF"el,' Death has
will make tbli their future home, Mr.

Catholic Church

The" services on next Sunday will be In

charge of Father Mennia. Maes at 8:30,

High Mass at 10:30 and Benediction at

7:30.

nWWtfW'Mdrt'llbme and two
and Mrs. Snook were shopping In Dodge

f 6rtflffWWL'ile been called
City Monday,to liVWMDolribe Immortal

John Clark, T. M. Gray, Dr. BredeboftcffltfWnFfftflndBmrf0 to' "await the
Clarence Nevins and L. K. Van Home

Christian Science Services. '
took the Ford band boys and their as

alttanta to Bucklln la automobiles lastmmmmi HW'fonlcair up yonder
for thn

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofFriday evening where their play "Uncle

' The Christian Scientists will bold

services on each Punday at 11:00 o'clock
at tbe residence of Mrs. Fred Petterson,
on Third avenue, one block west and
two north of the Carnegie library.

Josh" was given to a large and en
and has been made under his per--

thuslastlo audience. The boys took InmUmBW&RWdKWfotf! Kentucky. Sonal supervision since its infancy.
Y, SkcU&i Allow no one to deceive you in this.$46.00.diAMMMll and died

month Subject for next Sunday, "Man."

Simple Remedy for La Grippear.fiWBWrtelf In 'jCo. F. 13

lr1;aefcf?Iriiftc' ofOOoTnwai muttered
buWftfatMnPWrted 1 year, 8

Presbyterian ChurchliS La grippe oougbs are dangerous as
Tbe reeular services will be held at the

they frequently develop into pneumoniaInWmSand hii wife Presbyterian cburcb next Sunday. Sun
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops the

iUmlfteVr m)&cW&,Whcti 25, 1904 on day school at 9 :48 a.m. Preaching at 11:00

o'clock. Junior Christian Endeavorcough but heals and strengthens the
tfccBhHl Btmmmgi?mumtim and

lungs so that no serious results need be
tbftK'8WfllWWWiJ&'1itefa for yean 2:30; Men's club, first and third Sundayfeared. The genuine Foley's Honey and

HWHe oreftte "Funeral services of every month at 3 :30. Christian En
Tar contains no harmful drugs and Is In

btbfeltStaV1,lnfrhetl8UerarJruarv 2C. Eev.

All Counterielts, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and, Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "ylnd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaccaTlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

deavor 6 :30 p. m. Evening seryice 7:30
yellow package. Refuse substitutes,

Tbe week day meetings will be as
The Palace Drug Co.nii4twt,"yi,Bd,,flnfldnwititofo..inia, in follows : MisBionery Society first TuesiTi i iu i vv cvug nuu vuv vntuu tea iu -- in vy iu

tlvVit'ln1 In tV, day of every month. Ladies Aid Sooiety
BbWe'f&iV'iinftybPWnneit of the BUCKLIN BREEZES. 2:00 p, m on Wednesdays. Prayer

tinWWtlofi'W&n&Mtay Tost in meeting on Tbursdpy evenings at 7:30,

Strangers are cordially invited totoG. F. Trager made a business trip
these services.Kansas City the first of the week.wvft 'BnMJlPfflr7l irF'fluren county

bieci inyausWd DeCi 14) lg63

rnWfilfctryiDd discharged

Rev. A. M. Eells, Pastor.
S. W. Sherwood moved from town out

to a farm southeast of Bucklln Wednes Sears the Signature ofDee? ftmmm'mwpeti; . iood n.
day.Wabaunsee

. Methodist Church.
;

The regular services will be held at theWfibtf KiWkfi.eBf if fn" chanre of his Mrs. Mason, the evangelist who is bold- -

Methodist church next Sunday. SundayComrade meetings at the Christian church here
school at 9 :45 a. m. Preaohlng at 11 :00

BrattaMoWWWiiF'Whlle out on his seems to be a very entertaining talker.

rWmmtP lrf9(ft)7,l'''but recently
o'clock. Senior League at 6:30, and

evening services at 7.30.H. P. McCaustland, G. Z.Redfleld and
WfWWeff'tVmiSfllsbbngolate on Chas. Robinson made a trip to Cimarronai wa very In Mr. Robinsons White Steamer, TuesKSBKE enUTOSffMedt-h- e beinr re. The Kind You Haye Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Yet:-3-

day.
Christian Church.

Regular services next Sunday. SunTemMMm!!1 barrack to
J. E. Dancy, of the Mlnneola ReeordWWcluflDbWfib8aaV' before. Our

WnyuV'wai rftef We1 ruber In good W. MM-- MMH. tt UMUT.T.KT. Nt.tO-.e-

day school at 9:45. Morning service
11:00. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 and

preaching at 7:30.

and F, C. Mclntire of the Ford Promoter,
that Is to be, were in Bucklln a short
time Tuesday evening.

the Union 2ZZ 3 .
Morning subjeot: "Tbe Letter ofVertteWtifflory,nH,n9I oHbe Frances E.

last named Chas. Robinson has bought tbe G.f H. James." Evening service will be

evangelistic The C. K. lesson will be a'oraWliftIlrWlto'nSrted.v Victor G. A.
T :pr&&Hbn ahAaffJom Christopher residence. Mr. Christopher

bad traded tbe property to C. W. Llnderto 'tliB irate and study of Ps. 46:1-1- 1

'rat'inMg'ol'Wtmei'lfthe'r orders Joined and Mr. Robinson bought it of Mr.

LlnderlrttrHi WWldtfllthdi 'are fraternized
should inIf yWMmM$thi 0 J.S. Rus::Baptist Church

Regular services next Sunday. Sunday
We extend congratulations to our sisterct6ui,i,fGbraFfcDm?lftfies.,n In our burial

city of Ford. She Is to have a weeklyface the fue
thn PAnnnn rnnr

school at 9:45. Morning service 11:00.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 and preach-

ing at 7 :30. There were many evidences
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTSnews paper of ber own and tbe first

number will be issued next week, F. C.
Mclntire will be tbe editor.

'"bail or flashinirI iSUBEm of tbe good accomplished last Sunday atrftffinsa nfdf"bKJfbneaBHJaTgy i

the services of tbe cburcb. This isfnroraf In Tbe same dog mentioned In another
IIiftgffprltWpfV6ubbyhoodl

gener- -
.

especially true of the evening meeting
when the large congregation sat before
tbe pastor and listened to the sermon.

place In these Items, has bitten another
child since, this time It was Grace Cook,
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

I'oiiy wucn auuTOES lUCT 1'OtOQiaC W6

jj Hauling to Market
TnWHWSfilgss.

BliHeflaP Wftl WttP dirtihbole or Hank
l!iffttcVtildVtg'W1he other and

mnrlfpl R

There were a number of visitingD. Cook, and still the dog lives. is now the farmer's chief0friends of other churches, who were very
appreciative listeners.L. M. Taylor Is building a large addict&WflJ,ttBSBco.

tion to his hardware store. It is wood Next Sunday there will be regularWWHINE frame, but the sides and roof are covered services at usual hours. The subiect of
with corrugated iron. He will use It for the evening will be "Tbe Result of a
(he storing of implements and machinery,R1A Look." Strangers and visitors will find

a royal welcome.T. L. Dellinger and Mrs. Jennie

occupation. It costs just
as much for a heavy load
as a light one. So a
heavy load pays best.

You Need Good

Harness
for 6uchwork. ' Just such
a set as we ale prepared
to sell you at a moderate
price. Get a set and you
can put on nny load your
horses can pull without
the slightest fear that the
harness is not as good as
the horses.

Straulman, of Dodge City, D. H. Dell-

inger, of Hutchinson, and Mrs. MaryTOW!mmmn Boueht WHEEZER OR SNEEZER?Paramore, of Okla., have all been here4

Have You Heard of Hyoniei for Cat--
recently visiting their mother, Mrs.

Sarah Dellinger who baa been quite sick
but Is Improving at this time. arrb, Asthma and Hay Fever!

If you wheeze or sneeze, hawk or spit,Monday evening between eight and
snuflle or blow, something Is tbe matternine o'clock, when most of the people

were at cnurcb, tbe fire alarm was with the membrane of your respiratory
tract, and you need Hyomei.sounded, tbe churches were quicklyra'tJlfVnaSeol "quite sick with And you need Hyomei because it willurHgTiiaP"' fm '

cure you of any catarrhal or inilamma
emtied and tbe fire was 'otintl to be at
tbe public school building. The fire
was evidently the work of incendiaries.

We also have the WONDER WASHER that
is sold on a positive guarantee, Come

and get one1 and try it. ,

tory condition that exists.
It Isn't a stomach medicine, or spray,The conditions at tbe time tbe Are was

discovered. Indicated tbat the fire bad or douche, but a very pleasant, healing
antiseptic balsam, from tbe eucalyptusbeen deUberatly started and at a place

where ti.ey tkought tbat it would not be forests of Australia. You breathe this
Mir?itfian'.uPglt.lii1e lights

M;fer.f 'rtia JtlllMe- will y,8it
IflftvegirPagg'ry'ft.I.week.

We handle the Des Moines Hot Water Incubator
seen until It bad gained such headway

balsamio air through a small, hard rub-

ber inhaler, and it reaches every nook, it gives universal success the world over.

3

8

hat It could not be put out. It wag
corner and crevice of the membrane,evidently the Intent of the party, or
and promptly kills tbe catarrh germs.parties, starting tbe Are, to burn tbeI 3 I.1 .u i i uu j 1,1 r htATlJWrlcrfh!fcmtf''iJ result of. Palace Drug Co., will sell vou a com

huilding to the ground. Of course It laITftfuAe.' Call and see us at the old standplete HyomM (pronounced Hlgh-ome- )not known who did it. It may have
outfit for 81.00, on the money back pi in.been tbe work of some degenerate kidsuc5teri0Me81la?jmyed bli bouse

mnHflf ftrnmWn to hialoton ''The use of Hyomei cured Mr. Cutlerwho Imagined that tbey bad a grievance
Mkfn'srVeet.

I J.of catarrh In 1904. He baa strongly en-

dorsed tbe use of Hyomei In many In-

stances, and we are glad to go on record

regarding this marv lous catarrh cure,

against a teacher, and took thla way to

get even. Tbe children of this day, at
least some of them, do not take kindly
any efforts to restrain tbem. Not having

!!QjUQiiiBt-ViiniV-s

MrMrTHtS!WhHtmeri visiting bis
aSrjWrM'ieDrnai''feturned to his

M,MlMPlifle,,rl.ireft,fenl" to lUlnn.nl.
and endorse it." Mrs. A. Cutler. 201received any discipline at tbeir homes,
Post Ave., Battle Creek, Mioh. SUCCESSOR TO THE ZIMMERMANN 0

HARDWARE & MANUFACTURING CO. iMfcfHtoDtfBtM her parent.
tbey reseni it when administered by tbe

teacher, and In far too many cases the4

parents uphold tbem Id their courseTrrjrOTifg"smwiy,

M;MorfhWBew blacksmith
lBllrJmflrIn i',rlSflil0,4n'ntn 4sSome ten days ago there was a little

tti8fl8pVt!rS'ietefce.
Cures Dyspepsia.3(rlluBor4riiirIved from

3
t i . i rt a.

'0SBbfr'mrinl?1'rr'iloK.ln and

Vour money back if it don't. Gives mv
mediate relief from heartburn, tout stom-

ach, stomach distress and akk headache.
SO cents a Urge box si

PALACE DRUQ STORE

.aPaIH, 8ge "City SaturdayU, IJI111111"

W&mtfffiWMb'Blle.

DIRECTORS

A . Russell

Thos. A. Scates

J. D. Coffey
E. H. Madison '

Carl Van Riper
G. L. Firiley
G. B. Van Arsdale

"'fifstaofrlsoii and Irene

A. Russell, Pres. J. D. Coffey, Vice Pres.
G. B. Vah' Arsdale, J1 G. B. Fose,

'. Cashier Ass't Cashier

Kansas State Bank
Capital Stock 020,000
Undivided Profit 51,000
Accounts received on ' terms consistent with

' ' "
good banking

SAFETY DEPOSITS BOXES FOR RE'nT

peat , Sunday

J. R. GABY
DENTIST

girl In Bucklln bitten by a dog, the do?
bad tbe reputation of being viclowi, and

yet, after be bad bitten tbls child, the
owner refused to t Hi him or have him
killed. The parents of the child, feeling
anxious, thought that tbey would appeal
to tbe law and have the brute killed, but
they found tbat there was no law by
wblcb they could bavo It killed for jast
biting a child. Bad It been a sheep tbat
was maimed, It would bava been differ-

ent. Tbey could bavo had the dog killed

and the law would bavo protected them,
Tbe father of tbe child wrote to oar

from this county, calling bis
attention to tbe lack of any law to pro-
tect children from vicious dogs, apparent-

ly All of tba attention bo paid to the
letter was to tnrn It over to tbe reporters
and bavo tbem publish It In tbe dally
papers supposedly, at a joke on the
writer. Of course we could not expect
the present administration, Including a
small majority of the legislature, to pay
any attention to a little thing like this.

Then would be no fat political job to it,
nor would there be any material to help
oil tbe skids which lead to the U. 8.
Senate.

TnjerjrJnMDith.Ra. Hm . IC TEMPLEOFFICE 1H
. e iKijiwt oimk ney. Tm. Steele as

mm m'onbeeiflKiygtto'nal church

TlfMDPajaoel', I. going upnv- - . i nr., t. ii'.ct tintt .

mts. i
Gordon Reward 33813

Sired by Reward Jr. 21 156, record

a : 10J by Bourbon Wilkes sire of

98 dam by Prince Elwood 15020,

gjlgnbuP'owa paper,

M. W. SUTTON AH YAK RtPEB

Su on & v an Riper

LAWYERS
Office In Hoover Bldg. ' Dodge CUy

Shipshewana King, 0962
Sired by Anteros 6020, sire of 44,
he by Electioneer 125, (the only
horse to sire colts that have broken
all the World's age records), on
his dams side he has a double

cross to Onward, backed up by
C. M. Clay and four crosses to
Hambletonian 10.

v

PSBMi.v,t.F0FbrP0Il8al.V,ln.' m

I k . V f . aiavi VTUV

a grand son of the mighty Nut-

wood. These horses will make

the season of 1909 at the Dodge

City Fair Grounds.
M;MefMlR!to,y4 Alexander

r;P.Bilrfria8IfU'ftrry'ejray'attended
ItRjCiTJcebHhFbrd- - band
bofUfcaFr'rTSBa'y'illght.

R.YV.HELLWARTH
...DENTIST...

BEESON BUILDING

DODGE CITY, KANSAS

Residence Phone 1391 '

' Office Phone 350

For Sale or Rent.

Southwest quarter of southeast quarter,
For further information call on or address -

PROUGH BROS, "a'fesLf:0WnMAilrff-rbii- i 0.,,U section 81, township 28, range 24.
iVsiyfarreVWa Hidingfi'MiteVoSD' after

Address owner, Peter Brown, St,a rew

auiue Joseph, Illlnolr. tf


